
21 Trafalgar Cres, Valentine

SINGLE LEVEL LIVING BACKING ONTO RESERVE
Tucked away in a quiet and bushy spot of Valentine, this neat and tidy home

presents exceptional buying for owner occupiers or investors alike. Move straight

into this renovated abode with nothing to do except enjoy.

Boasting an open plan design along with:

- Multiple air conditioned living options with large open plan 2 Pac entertainer’s

kitchen with 40mm Caesarstone benchtops and splashback.

- 4 carpeted bedrooms all with ceiling fans and built-in robes. Master with ensuite.

- Large family bathroom with shower, bath and separate toilet. Ensuite with toilet

and shower.

- Internal laundry with wash tub and external access to rear deck.

- Oversized double garage with additional off-street parking.

- Expansive private and covered entertaining area off the family room.

- Fully landscaped rear yard with established gardens and backing onto tranquil

bush reserve.

- Natural gas.

This is a fantastic overall package. Situated within minutes to Schools, local shops,

cafes, restaurants, parks, lake’s edge, boat ramp and so much more.

 

All information provided (including but not limited to the property attributes,

land area, floor size, price, address and general property description) on the

Website is provided as a convenience to you, and may have been provided to

Viking Realty by third parties. Information contained on the Website should not

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD

Property Type residential

Property ID 400

Land Area 814 m2

AGENT DETAILS
Louise Vico - 0407 706 123

OFFICE DETAILS
Belmont

32 Brooks Parade Belmont NSW

2280 Australia 

02 4945 0335
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